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Ta Jubilce of Hie Holineas Pepe Leo XIII.
will be celebrated on the last d>'o!tisa epresent
year at Rome and allover the world.

Hot. Ma. MEnoiEr bas been appointed ai
Commander of the Legion of Honor by the
President of the Republic of France.

KiNG OTeo of Bavaria bas followed the fate
of his unhapp'y brother and predecessor and
gene hopelesly insane. When will the people
learn te diepense with governiment by heredit-
ary madmen!

Ruseîule etill advanciug on Afghanistan.
Soon ber armies will bc looking down from the
maustaina aimhilcigingae5 an the s-loh plains
o! Indis A report, haoreer, coines from a
British source to-day that the Afghan rebellion
will soon collapse.

BERE's a Jubilee verse:-
When the great sun sets In glory furl'd:

'Tis grand to think, as we watch his face,
If ahnoer sets on the Englishi orld,

ie never eau ceton the iriah race.l

THs Washington Government, Bi John said
in the Hause the other day, is favorable ta an
extension of reciprocal trade relations with
Canada. If this be ou why bas this Govern.
ment net moved in the niatter? And why did
Sir John s ,recently declare hi disbelief in,
and opposition to, unreatricted reciprocity?

LAsDwWNE is going tu the Bay Chaleur after
'whichi le is announced te take up his reaidence
at the citidel of Quebec. That iill be a safe
retreat for His Ex.. su long as he keeps within
the walls. Fo tht l! ofty elevation hoesua>
gaze easba rd aîasg bie St. Lasreuce anS
reflect on that--

DCosIeaXçloitur cf Odyng tesits, tuanee
Arasa tefrliatfai Lansiovua potiiesic."

SoMEg half dozen mossback Tories met in the
Tower room at Ottawa yesterday to settle the
fate of the British Empire on Imperial.Federa-
tien lises, Daltas McGarthy filled the chair,
and J. Bure Plumb did mst o fe! tslling. No
more important meeting bas been held ince the
famaous assembly of the three tailors of Tooley
treet.

SzamxNa the Queen's grandusen te Ireland
te give eclat to the Jubilea of Evictora was
[n keeplng with the execrable bad taste of
English Torylim. There were flunkies enough
fro the Castle te give 'h boys a show of
waelcome. But juit imigine ehat slaves they
must have been who addresed the princeings
of Vatten in these ternis :-- "We welcome
tihe grandsons of Her Mfajesty the Queen,
under whom Irelaund hias enjoyed the niless-
Ingsof juat lawe, true liberty and constitu-
tional governu ient."

"e hen who's lthe wretch that basely apuras
Tha ties of cauntey, kidret, friends-

That bartera avery noble aim
Por sordid views, for private ends?

one slave aloonarth you'Il find,
Tirough Nature'a universi span,

li lost to virtue, dead ta hame,
The ,Antt-Irihrt Iratmsn"

Tas cable informa us that Davitt, Dillon,
O'Brien, Sexton and Parnell are all marked for
arrest as soon as the Bloody Balfour Bil passes
its final stages. And so the Tory Govenment
are preparing te imitate a procedure which has
invariably led ta the downfail of al previous
ministries who attempted it. Te arrest the
chosen, trusted lead er of the Irish nation for
being true tsthe people who elected them, is
British freedoa, la it?

JUST as we expected, 1ansdowne's chromo on
the Court House was badly wrecked on the
night of the illuminations. It looke awoful
enough as the artist left it, but, after other
artists had added a few ground tinta and torn
the nether garments, it was a sad though not
unappropriat picture of what the evictor of
Luggacurran would be if h got hie deserts.

Ttu Quebea Tegraph auggests, if Lansdowne
be giron a ducal bitta, Chat it oughit Ce b. Duke
cf L4gacnrran, snd adds :--"It woulsd sorte toe
perpetiuate the outrages -iwhich perhape moe
tisa anyting elso bave gained hiin tisigh b

A FAxiLin-figure in the House of Coimons
bas ben rernved by the dath of Mr. S. X.
Cison, MI'., for Charlevoix. NOminallysa
Conservative, ho bad long ceaied to act with

the party led by Sir J->nn- Madaiield..- Never
a loud politician, but alay is hi. place, bs
independence was ver to be relied on . He was
a representative French Canadian of the old
schord, whose place wil not cash>' bo filleS-

HON. WrInlDi LArIEU bas accOptid the
lea4erahip of the Liberal party, which was
tendered him by. the represontatives of the party
in Parliament. Mr. Laur:er is reépected and
estoe ed by both parties in the Ho se, anS is
genorali>' recognized as s b in leader oe!vmen-
He pSsesses the energy, tact and foresight
necessar y to a leader, and will find in Sir
Richard Cartwright, Hon. David Mille, Hon.
A. G. Jones and Hon. L Davies, lieutenants
-ho are eminently calculated to assist him in
carrying the Ref orm banner to victory.

Din. JAsiss A. GaAr, of Ottawa, has had a
Sir affixed to his name-ostensibly for services
rendered to medical science. We have no ap-
preciation of such distinctions. We believe
thei no mark of honor-but if Her Majesty or
ber representatires liad reali desired to point
out abiluty and hkili in mcdical science and
devoted labor and intelligence in the interests1
of humanity, instead of recognizing toad-eaing ,
and tuft-hunting, thy would not have pasted
over euch noble sons of -Esculapius as our dia-E
tinguished fellow citizens, Drs. Fenwickl, Hssg-
ston and Howard. Dr. Grant, liie MoSyco-
phant, knowa how to "bou."1

HEREis a tabulated statemerit of the most
conspicuous "benefits " derived by Ireland froin
the reign of Queen Victoria:-1
Died of samme......................1,500,000
Evicred.....-.........................8,668,000
Expatriated..........................4,200,0C00
Emigrants who died of ship feveri.... 57,000
Imprisoned undercoercion acte, over.. 8,000
Butchered in suppressing public meet-

ings................................ 3,000
Coercion acts......................... 53 1
Executed for resisting tyranny........ -751
Died in Englisih dungeons............ 871
Newspapcre suppressed. ..-...... ... 12c

LANsBDowsw ill, it l said, leave ottawn
immediately for New Brunswick, on a fishing
excursion. Ha ouîght to take Moore's poems
with him, if ha is not, as he sheould be, fs.miliar
wits that poet' awritings. Any way here are a
couple of ve ies for hi- to get by heart:-

Te work a caentry's cin, - te otiad
Tihe troug, tse oit, the inratauteditheaid,
1Prish beneath the legal parchmtentl' seroi,
Thirlutridhomeseating hie 5oatihsome soul;
This la bis triumph, tbis the Joy accurst,
Tliht rana nhim-among demons, all but first.

.111e gives the victim, that by order dies.
Blighted and lost, a glory in his eyes,
A light like that with whie heil-fire lilumes,
The ghastly writhing wretch whom it consumes.

A PAnLraxmmny return just published
shows that Intercolonal Ilailway manage-
ment has been snything but a success.
The wcrking expenses of the road for the
ten inuonthe ending on the lst of May, 1887,
amounted to 82,471,418, while the receiptsi
only reached 82,136,422, leaving a deficit of
8337,98;. In the saime months last year the
deficit was 811.099. Mr. J. H. Pope is the
minister responsible for this management. The
road, of course, was never a paying concern, and
probab!y never will be, since this same gentle-
man is building, withi the aid of Government
subsidies, a road acroes the State of aine,
whiclh will practically kill the traffic now en-
oyed by the Intercolonial.

THE whole hierarchy of Ireland, assembled at
Maynooth, have added their solemn potest
against the Crimes Bill to the protest of Ire-
land, Amenica and Canada. This bill, justly
regarded as the crowning infainy of the century,
will go into operation. The singular calsmness
with iwhich the peuple, whose liberties it i'
designed to destroy, regard its application, is a
baSl aigu for tise coecionseb. BayonS douht
tiere ae undreds of thousanda eofIrisimen
who have set their teeth hard, and when the in-
struments of the vile law enforce its provisions
ve may epect what alwaye happens under

tyranny. Secret societies will take the plate of
the open proceedings of the National League,
and tribunals beyond the reach of Britisi lv
will decide the fate of those who enforce it.
Ireland, now crimeless, will be filled with
funerl processions. Landlords, agents and
bailiffe wili again bc in season.

ADouT the grosseat pieceof vanity and van-
dalism yet perpetrated or that mach bedeviled
country, the Canadian Northwest is the pro-
position to " extinguib the Indian titles" to
the peaks of the Rocky Mountains, and substi-
tute for them the names of Sir John's cabinet
ininisters. Thus for the antique and appropriat9
designations bestowed by the Indians w are eto
have Mount Macdonald 1 Mount Langevin !
Mount Pope 1 Mount Thompson 1 (with a p, ye
rode), and 0, heror of borrors 1 Mount Tupper .
With these priposterous names painted on their
fronts the mountains will be truly sublime, and
a wonder hat awill attract admiring travellers
from every land under thea sun.

A nrzTUN bas been presented to Parliament
showing the number of peerages, steps in the
peerae and baronetcies which have beeu con-
ferreS by th severalaGovroen8ta ahve ha
haIS office lu Englaud item 1830-ote .prosa
ent sear. Wben one remembers the opposition
which miost Liberal measures have mot in
the ouse of Lordr, it la strangetad Ed
Chat Ch. Liberal Goernments have adulaS te
the Upper Chamber a fat greater number of
members Chan the Conservative, Yet scub hi
the case.. During the fifty-seven yers with
which the little iut'ary referred te deails,
Liberal Premiers have added 201 vtes to Ce
House of Lords, while the Conservaties bave

only added 92, It was ai, Gladstone 'who
changed Lord Ripon's title from that of Barl t e
that of rquis, and curiosly enough Mr,

TIE TRUIE WITNESS - AND C.

Gait' ethdis nlY i -OstaI ha-n haam&'day anétbért liýh Judgcar.

cor foed thetiàluof! Dsukethe - instance.beirog -Justice Grantham,-presided aHti -eeÀsiiec
tie caeo Hi «race oî.W,Çtminster. Referring to a wife-murder, case,7heî sáid that

- lb brought te. light a stte of existence among
W Y id peopsle, that few even o .those wbo wera

ccutcsedo ea bave-ha.n ie cf onierb'P
çxtravagance, le fait geCttiig rid cf its pUbblic hthuýé6ud4y, ý»

hovýed 'posable. That :mn d aftér iman could
debt. On the lot of!July.aA lot of State bonds bavé -osod. t onsu t >saù gni
part of the canal débt, bearng six per cent. con ticredib ' Te gtî
interest, aili fl due;: Ce the;imouat c'f, $W52: odu.va not .ceil. IThe>-'.nighmeeresnd mt, 1 fall d ued h in ofsås search thorchrads of iur counry oray othe

S sd er d p ayme civilized State and fina no parlel; indeed, 1 W
fei, the avards for U iýgata Paîk lande sud Lest- dPte uÉ,ie us ians wIld 1ý-bave beci

done ethei. al aanwould have.been
ing Cwoan d one- balf per cent interest. to tbd
amount of 8100,000.. Ic isannounced thatthe asstyocifaeucan nduct.u tLo deSalisbury sud hie

-aacis1Ates oaan Sud encugis Le cocup Ce'thèh
all will be paid at maturity, wjthout sekin or -t ion of the Hanse oe Conmmon i dea ls#th

ptiig a reewaÈ .of &aDy, part of thema. . FE hpui wil roedt'i te at debo Ces.thse inteenal affaira o! nglanS itout . g
Thsa payment li llr.duce ThStnatvedeeboss i teo make laws for. Ireland. Let-Ireland go-

Cene ht muies do C Td ss x b er berelf, and let England pay sie attention
exhibit, buth part cf Canada which L beter to the state of sooiety 'described by thé English
gcvcruad b>' tiseLiberals osuasteew 4 btter. ,jdewhm-ehv utd
Th rovince of Ontario has nu publio ebtTe 17tvueu iiea -- V __
whàtever sud rejoices in a surplus of seven mil-
lion, of dollars.

AccoDINo t statementa in the Aimerican
press the anti-poverty movement is becouing a
treendous pawer. It appears to bave gathered
under its bannore and welded into a cominon
purpose hitherto most antagomstic elements,
from Dr. McGlynu, who avow himself a un-
changeable Catholic, to Atheistic Nibilists, who
believe in nothing. The name of themovement
explains all. A scheme uhich propores to
abolish overty is the most attractive that poor
humanity could contemplate. Of course it il
evident that this is the object sought by all
c'asses of social reformers, and we ougbt to be
thankful to Dr. MeGlynn for having taught the
rout ind branch revolutionists that there is a
plessanter and safer way for reconstructing
aeiety than by dynamite and the destrucion
of all exiting institutions. Anti-poverty is
therefore far better than Nihiliam and should
not be tuo severely condemned.

A DESPATHC from Romeays:-"Mgr. Perisco
and Mgr. Gualdi have lo!t for Ircland ou bse
mission entrusted to the by hePope. Tha
are instructe te maie a passont oiser-
vation and prepare a report on the political
and social condition of the Irish people."
This would seam to indicate that the pro-Eng-
lish party at Rome has succeeded in casting
doubt on the credibihty of the Irish hierarchy,
and have secured a mission spart froi the
Nationalist clergy. This, i so, is a great, s
profound mistake. What cas tivo Itaian gen-
tlemen obt n in the ivay f tinformation con
cernina Irishi affaire more thustisa bisbopa
anS priests of Ireland can give the Vatican
an> day froa the abundance of their knowledge
sad experience ? A despatch this afternoon
says the mission is ouly au indication of the
Pope's god will to-ards England.

ENaLisH newspapers are quite ontspoken with1
regard ta Chhe asted leyait>' o! Causdisais.
The Oerland Mail contraste the fulsome ad-
dresse to the Queen, pasased by the Dominion
Parliament, with the resoluticn egainst the
Crimes Bill, and the imposition of probibitory
duties on British iron grode. It then goeson toe
remark -

"The value of these fuetian performances is
correct'> apîpreciated by the Home population.
Probably no congratulations from any part of
the empire will be received with lese reciprocal
sensibility than those of the Domision Para.
ment. Its recent action has disgusted the Eng-
lish commercial classes, and th-own a damper
on the entbusiasm of tose who are agitating sn
favor of a Uited Empire The Canadians wilI
probiabi>' Sud wheu the>' comaebu prossteiaitde.
manS b r asaubi dy to thi Pacif cesteamshui
service that an English M istry pref-ers dee
to words, and practical loyalty to gush, while it
is bedno means dispo-ed to have both pockets
picked b>'tise saine aperater."

Canadian Iyalty" is beginning to be under-
stood and estimated at its proper worth in
England.

DUING the Whitsuntide recess, we learn
from Irish papers received by last mail, many
public demonstrations were bell throughout
Ireland to protestagainst coercion. TheDublin
Nation eays :-" Mr. Clancy met hil North
Dublin constituents at Swords, and gave Chaes

the consoling results of his exporience among
the people of Great Britain. He was able to
assure bis audience of hie bellef that, no matter
what may be the cvil designs of the Irish land-
lords' allies mi Great Britaim, the hearts of the
Englia people are cn the side of justice. Mr.
Davitt followed, reiterating the sentiments and
deciarations of hie Bodyke speech; but poinbiug
out that his references to England were not to
the wliole Englih people, but to the Lnglishs
aribstecracy." This is the true position. Irish-
smen have no quarrel with Englishmen, but they
are most determinedly hostile to that section or

clas which at present is leading the nation to.
ruin through paths of infaisy. The Tory
oligarhy ara doing their best to imitate Pitt,
" the bottomless Pitt," as O'Connell styled iim,
but they will find, as he found, that the Irish
spirit is unconquerable.

CoM3[ENTING on the Ship Laborers' Bill the
Ottawa Journal observes:-

"Mr. Thompson's bill dealing with the ship
laborers' difficulty in Quebec, which have re.
sulted in ruining the business formerly trans-
acted at that port, aima at labor aoranizations
in general. What inay be necesary f opub
dewn Cbe Quebec reublu es spesibi>' net se-
anid for tbe wbalo countr.. But Mr.
Thmpson, whose legal and ju cial eminence
make lis opinion valuable, ays that the
liber esder will nat te affecteS b>' the

bil as Ion gas their operations ar not
unlawful. is willingness to alter the measure
so as to make perfectly clear what
Che bil dose ai at ie quite reasonable and fait.
Wbst does ia supsriaio r. is s ha m or Elgik
sud Ms- Donison, a! Taronte, should havo soe
violently attacked Ch. bil, avhile Che leadoere onu
hoth aidas Sud not interfer util Bit John
moved thse adjeuranmert o!f the debaste. The
membors alluded ta have sas> Kuigihte o!
Laber su Choit coustituenoies. Thrse's tise rab.

cias, natioait' r ral nvich combines
te appase a seasure ca briug Parliameont toe
Cime in quier arder Chien au>' amount o! argu'-
ment or jutc cudS."

Wirrz tho Brbsis Parhasment is forging
coercion chaina fer virtuous Ireland, crime sud
vice runs rampant in EnglanS. At bhe Man.-
chaster- Assuze Mr. Justice Wili stated Chat lifeo
lu parts af Manchstor as as usafe sud as
uan~ces-tain a samong a s-ace! ofeavages.- Thsat
city', like two aChes hoeeoud mentieoneod
su enviablo reputatien fer crime e! this. ind,
sud elseulhere ho had mob with nohing like it,

JON DILLON'e plan of resistance to the la-
famcdus.Coercion Act bas been publisied in odt-
hne aàs follova:-

1. That au 'indefisite orpanization, without
meetingesandithout efficer, abe -carried on in
avec> parish . the present league treasurer
accepting such funds as should be sent te him
and transnitting them to Mr. Parnell by pri-
vateletter..

2. That any person who should supply infor-
mation, assis t tisa okkige!tinirt, or plaid
te tisa pressure o! tise secret inqair>' under it be
rearded as "a virtual informer, unfit t asso-
ciate with Irih Nationaliste."

3. isatlspsoramait usdar tise sot bo re-
garded as an hour, that those aviseuffr th
same be elected t such positions of trust ms the
gift of the 'prople asmy become vacant, and
that their neirhbors "perform for their families
whnataver wav lenir xi-holdings mi>'require dur--
i-g tise term of iocarceration, whi lerouof an
fudae at the dispoal of the parish, suppliedS
from any source, the families of tie impeveraish-
ai ha a;uccred"1

4. Where it cas be donse without technical
violation of the law the people of each parish
" shall assemble in mass-meetin. as often as
possible ta vindicate whatever conastirtional
rights are lait."

5. That '«the yeung mon o! osohi parlis"
carryoutthe wh'oe plan on the mresu gestioni
of the leaders îf the people in the oue of
Commons or from the Englisi platform.

PRoFissoR TYNDALL and bis Orauge friends,
and thoUlonst and Tories are loesing their
mental equîlibrium, becausa they know Chat
Home Rule muet come and that the mines-hty
can no longer doiniate the majority. In every
civîlized and r irtlygaverned land themajority
tuloa, anS tise mineit>' ara content ta îccept a
proportionate share o administration. In
Ireland the bigots have, s far, reversed the
condition under which Providence has ordained
that civilized society should exist. They are
fighting against natural justice and they cannot
prevail. As sure as thea sun shines in the
heavens, Home Rule will, before many years, 1
be anaccomplished fact. The Catholicmajorityi
will rule, and it will rule with toleration and
visions. Tisa onthusiailo reception giron te
Profes r Gabraith, a eound Protestant, ai tue
meeting eld in the new Leinster Hat, Dablin,
was convincing testiunony that an Irish Catholic
audience in tree from bigotry,. and the well-
chosen and sineere words in which the Arch-
bishop of Dublin referred to the. Professor,
prove that, though a zealous prelate of the
Cathoic Church, Hia Grace is tlerant to his
beart's core.

AN evening contemporary, who has had
jubilee on the brain for weeks past, enthused
editorially reeently in the following perfervid
airai.-.

««No mnare siaguiificest pigeant is recordaS in
the annais of Gieat Briaa thaan s c winppd
"' L'adas yesterday. But better an ire i-ii-
pressver tuan rstly decorations and jewelled
dress. an tihe presence of kings and nobles,
ad natbiani as the tsafevast loyalt'c
the people aha crowded the streets an dcoveraS
the houEes along the line i the procession."

Turning ta the telegraphia columns of the
same paper, wered :--

The crowdS weremt aonisbing amaller tha
had been anticipated. Indeed, except in.half a.
dozen central spots, ihere the crush was terrible
fer sose timA and tie po;ice and sold iers were
at tîsair vit'. euS in tise strugg]a vitt, tise
people, it was possible to make one's way from.
point ta point along the whole route. I had:not
once to use my police pass in order to get about.
All the Columns of accounts this morning about
the continuous thundEr of apulause are purely
imaginative. From a collation of! counts by
peuple stationed at different points, the fact "n
clear tlat the applaue was very infrequent andi

.not very loud. The first half of the procession,
passed the end of Northumberland avenue,
where I firit Saw it, without a single cheer."

Evidently our "loyal " friend had not read
bis own despatches before he wrote, or he would
not have made hinself ridiculous by contradict-
ing sa well known and reliable a correspondent
as Mr. Normaan who wrote of what hesau with
hie own eyes. This jubilee business Las bee

-overdone to a naueating extent. But this
exuberant verdency eo our city contemporary- is
the worst yet.

NEw Yons papers contais accounts of a fea-
ture in the jubilea celebration at Chat city which
was as aingular as it was appropriate. This
extraordimary avent was the celebration of a
solemn requiem Mass s ithe Church of the
Holy Innocente, Thirty-seventh street and
Broadway, of which Rev. John Lartins erec-
tor. This Mass, i was set forth, was celbrated
"for the repose of the sauls of the million
and a bal of people who lost their lives through
eviction, hunger and British brutality during
Queen Victoria's fifty years of misrue." Theo
church was crowded, and the altar and caudle-
sticks were draped in purple instead of the os;
tomary black, under a recent deree of the
Propaganda. The catafalque in the centre
aisle., however, was covered with- a black pill.
Fathser Larkin wras celebrant o! Cho Mass, with'
PaChas- Dougher-ty deacon anS FaCher Kensy'
sub-deacon. Schsmidt's requiem Mass vas
chanbc b> tise chair. 'At tise conclusion e! te
Mess, Father Larin deired-o an addess Chat
brought teas-s ta hundreds cf bis heas-ors, os tise

Snig tis past ba centuryo.teIis epe

Aftear the ceremonies Paths- La-kin stoppedS
te thse front of tisa altar-, sud lu a firm voe
saiS--
*"WhiIe tise Englis aubjects of Queen Vic

taris ire celebrating the fittioths anuveary of!
bar accession to bise thrane, it atrikes mue as
peculiariparcpriate Chat vo Ir-Iismen - and
sons e! rrien shionld haser the niemory of!
thtaovse bh avc perished b>' Chie injustbice andS
tyranny ai tise Queen sud bar government Sur.-
ing the lait halt century.

'Theo terrible indictments ef tise avents oet
Ir-ishs history under tises-aig ofQqpenuVictoria,
sud cf ber indifference ta' ts a uferings ai tise
people, and evn ber advocay of the-lav sud

ýmaternent fatrcntnt i.I isd]lrffý iyrl mterea
of trade. But-the bane of Terylism displays1
itself in oppositic to the wil of the peaplo lin
such organe as the Edzo'oi of Chie city an
Taronto. Tha clique'who ;have usurped the
fnctions cf. Government by. fraud and ar
amassing millions out -f the revenues sud.
resources of t h country are content with
thinge ias hey are. Well they may,
They car net for the massée who are struggling
hand tmodth nor for the vat agriculturali l
teréste decaying under an unnatural fiscal .sy
tem But the farmera of Canada are nota clasi
ta o etrifled with, nor bamboczaêby falso one,

Il
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crcts a ist caueed them, wili beablodyjbloL
-uën p ire zrlt iellsIie-smrrother'

g1ran gêna fàràé...

ff he Î.bonies,1niri* dsaiosn ta
speaker. cn'déd e.nowt t~ocaan»è4'noï,< w- -&rotC fil ? b tA4

iam eleèsgaves b>' Ct crutee é l ieXglish
Government.

-- ?a b-a
E bthe death ! 'Chi éfJauaeSi Matthew

Creks Camseroli, t iùoi s s Toryp, In
comparison with whom thie sntedehrias wre
pârvenu upstarts o! 4esterday. W.' a'r not,
um'niùidfu o! the Litis' ravei-b whlich adpn-

she ius io speak oDly goOd o the idead butwe
*believe the deceasred Jndge would take our:re-
mark as a vell.deeerèd'compimnt Ca a er
htubbornly consistent in. oppoition tO every
princip e of modern freedom. Ail whe 'were
not Todies- he would taire sincere pleasurp in,
sente ne'g ta' ho'baiged, if the la» eall'wed
hiràij lu bis. osýitlrn aBeum msb
criminel or a fooland, in either case, the:
sooner he was put out ofthe way fJoing mis-
ch ief the better. Ris faith, however, was not in
the right divine of the Crown,n so much as in,
the right divine of the Tory party. Hii motto
was not-- The king can .do no wronig, but,

"The Tory party can do no wrong." This idea
ho ekemplified through bis political life, and
carried with the obstinacy of bis unreconstructedE
nature to the bench. Hie decisions in election'
caes that came before him are monuments of
partizan reasonise. As a private gentleman hisi
character was unimpr.achable, but so one-sided
was his nature by hereditsry instinct and pre-
indice o! education, that his presence on theà

benoh was a decided meance te opular liberty.-

Therefors, while regret ai his d ath es a naturai

feeling amaong Lis friends and bis party, therea

are many who do not mourn as if they were
beyond the re.ch of consolation.

TBE QUEBEC GOVERNMENT.

Wheu, s awill be seen by our Quebec
epecial, a journal se wedded to the Cnser-
vative cause as the Chrcinicle ocf that. city,
admits the ability and succes of the Mercier
Government and compliments Mr. MeSbanea

for bis attention to the wishes of the Pîao-

testant minority, the public may resat assuredd

that mirtera muet have deserved and
well earned se marked a recognitiond
of their eoffrts te administer the affaira o'othe
province in a spirit cf fair play to ail classes.
In Mr. Mercier the public recognize a taies-g
man of great tact and determination, one who
in not to be easily turned aside fis o the-linesp
he has laid down, and whose g&enerous sm--
partiality in deading with the virions elemente
of our population ia the bst guarantee of tihe
peaceful, orderly progress of the province
under his managerent.

The same may be said of his able colleague,

Mr. McShane. Although he is supposed-to
more particularly represent the Irish Ghb-
lc olement, yho bea maSe it a dut>' ain
administration of the imporiant departmentsp
over which he preasides, to give every poesi- I
ble encourgement to the Protestant people.
If ho could be aczased of partiality, it would
Le that ho bas stretcheb his prerogative an
order to convince the community that those
opposed to him inixeligion, and to a consider-
able extent in polities, need have no appre
hension that their interests or claims awould
b. neglacted. White constant in his care
that bis own people shall have no cause of!
complaint, he bas disstared hi. opponents by
a generus eattention to alt reasonable a
claims, come frn whare they may.o
Thus the Proviàtni may fairly be
congratulated on hving at last obtaimed a
government that meets all the wante af the
people, and, while aealously guarding theV

interests of the whole, ie careful that o sec-
tion shaH have resson to supect prartiality or

Injustace. Under those auspices wo looku

with confidence to.the fnture.a

THE BANiE OF TORYISM. S

It is not needed that Goldwin Smith or any
other man should sta'e i set phrases that theC
policy of the Canadian Government bas broken
down, and that, if' commercial disaster la ta o
averted, a radical change must taier
place. It is wel, however, tbat those
who have the ear of the Britiesh
public should disabuse it of the idea; so
seadulouly proi'ted by the rump of 
Tory flunkeyism in Canada. that this country1

has no aspirations above colonialism. l t It is Wel
also that the Canadian iress-the Canada First
Canadian presas-should persistenly, voice the
growing sentiment cf aur peeple in fayot of!
ocer friendship with our Americn neighhors
sud relations..

WhIlst our farmers wvera rasosably prosper-
aus, tisa> avere content Ce .accept the order of!
things withoute mp~laint, huit the Cime-bas came
irbhenthey'are asiled upon taosacrificetheselves
ta an ides which tise men who are iow loudeet
shonting layaity' taught Cha ta repudiate sud
despie. If the dominant parby su Canada
found rason.tieobject ta an extesion a! Chair
layait>' te the manufacturera a! Gnseat Britain,
wilie prepared, as thoey hypoesiti aliy said, toe
spend Chair ls ahilling anâ aseS their
lest drap o! blood la defenoce! ofChoir
Queen, hsow can the>' find fault wvith
Che gra mia c! Canadian produceras when
the>' refuse Seal>' to Ch. rings. add monopoliàts
cf tho Dominion snd praclauin w*t.h equal ferver
Chah deotion .te Cisc empire.. J

Libert>' sud Property sae theajfoundatios of!
the. Canadian este. lu unvestsieted rociprocity
hies tisa only' present tope. a! preserving. the
&st andi sa'ving Ch. second item destriactien;
An econouncal -neesslty has ardisen whicht

mut ho met. Tue iesaluti4ns adopteS all
over te country su þnlse every
'y showhw eta sfd'cp e tie

'Il

important indusre, , ad,ý.o oeat
mnony sand corenëtthe fr!ondly oat sexietinR.

2.b hit w c'i oun rth etof tht GQVOrnment of
Caaad to'-udiatêthe>t eÇ, tof e agitation
now goin.n-in both épuns bpypepring (b>
tii. -appoi tnenit cf' oaiae rahri
fer the negatiatiâof a Tréat& dt 'Unrestricted
Reciprdcity with the -United tateerbased upcn.
broad ead comprehensive principlesand vith'
out préjudice td;the,-iihtiéal relationship et

resent existing bteween Canadaand theBritish
E.mpire. .

Iî ths matlon.we'have si pretty aorl

rflotie the'reitQ puar mowenent

noe takg pmeMa rngont th; country.
On1ta farmera may rightly km :qqj4go 4

oj neople h.avra mr y.ely 0aetheireon o
intéreets,~none, .ar , more teracioa2 of their

te, and 1hathet i 4re sblidy, as &ey are
îmoyug now, ail obstaclegshast go dowa be-
fore tiii. To nirgd

1
ith he curret

or Iboe sw=ipe'd; 'Aïréady,' ld Party harrit'rs'

a gig way. Ñw 1 combinationp for the,
achievement of higher u>uréa than party ha
é'ver.yet .daredao: bontemplats, are forming.
New mens are cming to the front. The go,,,n
ment of ihe oéantry. fécleat-ly Out of sympathy
wtn ther changed. order. .is, leader
bolngs to the past, it . mem. rt
the ' -accidents of cOmbinations whbl
rhavé ceased tc regtlate Che

svilL e ay eist what they
,cannobs control for a brief space Of time, but it
J! plaid thatrmen will not ait 1dle with foldedliandasand -see théir property fal into rain
their labor grow Overy aOtanfeMsproductive-an
their dlemanda lo t.unhoaded, withant malcing; an
effet; ta avarý Ch.ncalamities whicb thacci 1 -

tiens are sure to bring about.

JUBILE E CANT.
la Monday'a Herald thereappeana reporte!s

speeial jubiles service held in the S;. James
Street Methodist Church, in which rend
that the Rei'. J. Philp, MiA.,. preached a
powerful'sermon on "The Queen::Yifty Years
oi Ptogresds." Ho began Uy sayiflgr--

"The advancement of tue pst fityyears 't'na
so marvelone and strange thaftbhe bitory o!
its. suecestsand glory might b. traed in the
mott, 'Heaven alight bas been OurgUmde."'

This sort of cant le nauseating beyond endur.
ance. The Eame sort of pulpiteering was heard
in the-daye of that " petticoated Akchangel,,
Queen Elizabeth. The audacity o 1 claiming
apecial.Ptevidence as co-conspirator withEKings,
Queens. andi Czarinas is a very old andiblasphe.
mous-form of loyalby. Byron puts it in-one of
his best stanzas thus:-
"oGory fo God and tothe Empress t" (Powers
Eternali suchnRames mingledi Whatafateieuia,)

But if this- period of fifty years bas- been
one- of such wonderfil progreas by the
same procesas of reasoning which 'attributes ail
honor and glory to Queen Victoia, we muet
also attribute to ber the wars, famines, pesti-
lences, that have- desolated many parts of ber
dominions,.as-well as the vice, misery and de-
gradation of which. Tennyson, the court peet
singe ln hie " Sity Years After," where h
describes-

; 'Te incestuouis-warin of the (Bngliah) poor."
It may suit the purposes, of smug adulators-ta

glorify a system in which they have a recog
nized statue ; but the greatest lights of British
polities and literature paint a different picture.
The vast upheaval of social forces ail over the
world gives the lie-to sucb sermons as that of
Mr. Philp. Whatecr progress England bas
achieved in this half'century bas been purelr
materiali; it bas been owisg te science
and mechanism, with which royalty had
as mach ta de as the mas in.
the meon. mid ail Uctheplendor which ou
Rev. friend discovers about the throne and per-
son of the sovereign.has he no recollection of the -
people, or muet we-turn ta a greater preacherr
than he, Canon Kingsley, and read :-

Sin the season arshame ard sadnes,
la the dark and drsary day,

Wheu scrofula, gent and madnes,
Are eating your race away;

When the cly and mealy-meuthed rector
L w.ets your sonu-rot ualeepto the grave,
en In naod wIl 1e found a protector
Of the treemsanfYouanekd eu slavo.,,

Vhile a sycophantic pulpitaand a flunkey press
are booming thie jubilee busines?, here are
many earnest minds busy in contemplating
what nust beth result of the clashing of the
social forces represented at on extreme by an
opulent, selfleh, unsympatbetic Crown, on the
other by the hopelesly degraded, poverty-
stricken masses of laboring poor. To the one
is given the preachicg of s et-paid prelates in
Westminster Abbeg, to the other the evangel of
Nihilisim in the siüms. Wbile, between the
two, we find theepreachers to the respectables
uniting together :n chaotia muddle mystical
moonshine with the cant of Darwinien and the
annunci&tion of the Power and Potency of
matter, as governed by the laws o Evlution.
Such i the view.e obtain of the Victorian era
as presented ta our gaze lu the life.and litera-
ture cf the Britisit people.

le there much for congratulation bere?
Remember the picture is by no unfriendly
bande. We cas- show from the leading period-
icals and the wosks of the first, most patriotic
Englishmen, that the England of Victoria is au
awful study of-human misery, full of danger in
the present and certain cficfearful future.
The cause la set difficuit ta fibid.
The peole have bees neglected. The
Crown, the aristocracy the Churcb,
have been too busy looking ater their several
nterests, priv-leges, enjoyients, ta care or heed

Che mavement.which found utterance at last m.
" The Bitter Cr>' cf Outest Landon.'

But uow that Chie Jubilee intoxication has-
subeided,.lettos.hopa there will ho a return to.
sobriety' and; reasen. It le ail very' well toa-
glati>' tue gratness o! the Empire an which
the es nover sets, but unlesa seme effort il
made taoredeemi the people.frdm Cheir miseries,
Chose who.with foU stamachesuad fine olothes
are loudest ln Choir adulations may find.
hefao Victora ceases ta reign that thiere are
powers to ha reckond with which navet heed

th uplitaud-are sot to ha softened by flatter!.

UNRESTRICO'ED REGIPROCIIY,

A!w todaya belon. -Parliament prnogued
Dr. Platt, M1.P. fer Prince E dward Countya
Ont. plsaed a notice.oaf motion on the Gem-
ment papers -whloh toea as flowsr t

i. That the Bd lson c f ai eiautsii

Ucmarkets.of'Cbh United BLatte frecet impat
duty, sud the lik. coession .bythe Dominion
o! Canada to the-pieductesuad masnufamesc of
the United States, ould'a ang su micable
settlement of thée present cobtde an sd OS"

istnrcom erip d.fcité benef thé most


